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5New NIH funding awards that self-identify as 










































Jennifer Greene – USA- University of 
Illinois – evaluator
John Hunter and Allen Brewer – USA -
Northwestern and Boston College –
sociologists
Alan Bryman - England – management
John Creswell – USA – education
Nigel and Jane Fielding – sociologist in UK
Jan Morse – nursing in Canada
When did mixed methods develop in 

























































































































































































Frame the study within theory/philosophy:
Paradigm/Worldview (epistemology, ontology, axiology, 
methodology)
Theoretical lens
(e.g., feminist, racial, social science theories)
Methodological approach (e.g., ethnography, 
experiment, mixed methods)
Methods of data collection (e.g., interviews, 
checklists, instruments)






















































































































































































Convergent Design Wittink et al. (2006)
Source: based on Wittink et al.(2006)
Procedures:
•Three groups: control group, compliance
Intervention group, alliance intervention 
group – group comparisons
•Outcome measures: 1) attitudes toward 
medication 2) adherence to treatment 
3) avoidance of relapse
•DAI measure completed 3 times (pre, post,  
& follow up)
Products:





Pre- Intervention Post- & 
Follow-up                  Follow-up
Measure                   Measures
Procedures:
• Discuss treatment 
effectiveness









exiting the trial,   










• Thematic  analysis
Products:
• Transcripts












Flow of the experiment
Intervention Design (Rogers, Day, Randall,, & Bentall , 
2003, study to improve the management of anti‐psychotic 
medication)
Question 9.  Can you write a good
purpose statement (or study aim)
that fits your design?
How to write a mixed methods study aim:
• This mixed methods study will address [overall content 
aim]. A convergent parallel mixed methods design will 
be used, and it is a type of design in which qualitative 
and quantitative data are collected in parallel, analyzed 
separately, and then merged. In this study, 
[quantitative data] will be used to test the theory of 
[the theory] that predicts that [independent variables] 
will [positively, negatively] influence the [dependent 
variables] for [participants] at [the site]. The [type of 
qualitative data] will explore [the central phenomenon] 
for [participants] at [the site]. The reason for collecting 
both quantitative and qualitative data is to [the mixing 
reason].
Intent
Design
Data
Collection
Rationale
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Question 10.  Can you write 
research questions for your 
mixed methods study?
• Quantitative questions or 
hypotheses
• Qualitative questions
• A mixed methods question
Write 3 types of questions:
Basic design mixed methods questions:
Convergent Design
Explanatory Design
Exploratory Design
– To what extent do the 
quantitative and qualitative 
results converge?
– In what ways do the 
qualitative data help to 
explain the quantitative 
results?
– In what ways do the 
quantitative results generalize 
the qualitative findings?
Advanced design mixed methods questions:
• Intervention  Design
• Transformative Social Justice 
Design
• Multistage Design
– How do the qualitative findings 
provide an enhanced understanding 
of the quantitative results?
– How do the qualitative findings 
provide an enhanced understanding 
of the quantitative results in order 
to explore inequalities?
– How to the different phases in the 
project to address the overall 
research goal?
• Problem
• Theory and/or philosophy
• Purpose (study aim)
• Rationale for gathering both
quantitative and qualitative data
• Research questions (quantitative,
qualitative, mixed)
• Types of data/analysis
• Definition of mixed methods
• Type of mixed methods design
• Diagram of the design
Now place these steps in order
for a good mixed methods project:
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